
the te&ve"lv bi4ieç, they would exchange fer their in health and safety, having e3perienced much ofplains of Mamre. We thought and coersed ftl
cowenn field, where men per form tiheir task, and the Lord'sgoodness during the journey. The party father of the faithful,who dwelt on these plains apod
recpive their rattion-, an I Pat, and drink, and sieep, consists of Mr. and Mrs. Smith, Mr. Pease and Doct. than three thousand years ago; and read in Arabic
an+-die'; while infancy i4 committedto thetender mer- Whitely, together with an American friend and for- to the Moslems who accompanied us, the.23d chap'
cies of the state nurseries, .in whçh, during the ex- mer neighbor of ours from Beyroot. ter of Genesis. On our way back to our lodgngs,
periment in France, ninme out of ten lied; a systsm 12. Sabbath. Our English congregation consisted we turned aside to the Jewish quarter, and calied at
vhic1, by infanticide ad diseas -, had in balf a cen- of twelve persons, the largest number we ever had,,the bouse of the chief rabbi, with whom Mr. Nico-

tury reduèed one half the population of the Sandwich and perhaps the largest number that ever united in layson, one of our company, was acquaiuted. Here
I9tândeht, an', were it to be rtiiversal and permanent divine worship in out language in Jerusalem. Be- we were very politely received. It was the week
woild in a century depopulate the earth. sidesourBeyrootfriends,two English andone Frenchlof unleavened bread. The house had been recently

Thus wQuId political atheism suspend the kind at- gentlemen were with us, Mr Nicolayson preached, washed and whitewashed from top to bottom., after the
trae:inn of beaven uopn us, and let out the storm of on the offices of the Holy Spirit-a mot solemn and manner of the purifying of theJews-for the y alway
guilty passion, ad by on'e disastrous wave, from stem edifyingidiscourse. have a therough house-cleansing immediately before
to ster", misake a clear breach over us, clear of what 13. Walked out with our friends to Mount Zion, to this festival.
patriots. aid Christians, and Heaven have doue to visit the graves of our departed friends, Doct. Dodge Cave of Adullam-Rama.
render uc happy. and Mrs. Thompson. Atterwards we visited the 17. Leavingebron at seven, A. M., and takingm

.wou,ld unspiritualize our souls, and cut off eterni- mosquewhichstandsover thesepulchres ofDavidand circuitous path which led in a northeasterly direc'ty from our being, to hang its leaden weights upon the other kings of Judah. tion,through the valle s and past the ruined villagehe wheels o.f our machine, tilt it runs down and stops Hebron-Plains of Mamre-Feast of Unleavened of Tehoa, at two P.M., we reached the uave whichforever. It would teach us to regard accountability ora.hssppse to be t ehe am. Thic
as a fiction, 'and ight and wrong as obsoleta terma, 1.Stofwt uBread. ort ern is suppossed te be the rave of Adullan. lThis cas'8

vficiut use or meanig awhile wtb singular ers 15. Set off with our friends on a tour to Hebrnn, is an immense subterranean labyrinth. We ighted
tcy tu a mnzdh itrh song a nt ns byway ofBethlehem and Solomon'spools,and reach- our tapers, took a long line in our hands, one end
logîzei thè mnost abominable crimes, and cpvered the ed B. at half past three; qpent an hour in visiting of which was held by a man at the mouth of the cave#
M.o..p'aàl.edvirtues with contempt and obloquy.-Dr. the "sacred places" and then rode on about an and entered. We passed'through several large au,
Beecher hour to the pools of Solomon, where we pitched our lofty apartments, some ofwhich were vaulted witb

tents for the night. so much refnlarity that one might almost believe
16. A ride of five hours from the pools brought us them to be tile work of art. We proceeded ta the

MISMIONA RY INTELLIGENC E. to Hebron. The country between Bethlehem, like distance of perhaps two hundred yards of the mnouth
ail the bill country ofJudea, is a eonstant succession of the cave, winding in varions directions, but al-

From the Missionary Herald. of hills and valleys, reminding the traveller continu- ways horizontally. or nearly so; passing now tbrouigh
SR I A N D T H E H O. L Y L A N D. ally of the description that was gven of this land ta low, narrow openings, on our hands and knees, and

Extracts (om.the journal of Mr. Whiting at Jerusalem. the Israelites before they.enteredit, '«The land whi- now through spacious rooms. Weinight have pen8'
ther ye go to possess it, is not as the land of Egypti, trated farther into thebowels Qf the mountan, hof

.Feast of Purtn. where thou sowest thy seed, and waterest it with far we know not; for ne one, to our knowledge, ha
March 16, 1835. The Jewish feast of purim. thy foot,'as a garden of herbs; but it is a lánd of ever gone ta the end of the -vst labyrinth. But

This is a day of great excess, intemperance, and hills and valleys, and drinketh water of the rain o finding the air oppressive, and being fatigued by our
boisterous mirth with the Je~ws. In many places all heaven."-As we drew near to Hebron, we were ride, we retreated. We went far enough, however,
manner of indecencies are practised among them. struek with the increasing beauty and fertility of to understand how David and bis'four bundred mnfl
And no wonder, for the Talmud, which is of more the country.- The hills'become less lofty, and the might easily have lain concealed in " the aides of
authority with themthan the word ofGod, actually valleys broader and richer. The vineyards and the cave," unobserved by Saul and bis party. Th
ujoins inoxie"tion on this day, as a duty. "'A man olive-yards that cover the valleys are by far the best situation of this cave' is wild and gloomy in the ee.

is in idatybound," (these are the words of the Tal- I hàve seen in any part of the country. To this treme. It is in a very deep, narrow, dry ravinllé
mud,)I" te get so iaebriated that he cannot distin- place came the twelve men, among whom were Ca- both the sides of which are formed of almost per!
guishbetween the words '«eursed be Hauman," and leb and Joshua, who were sent by Moses te spy out pendicular rock. The.entrance is about midway beW
" blessedbe Morderai!" the land; and it-was probably from one of these val- tween the top and the bottom of the cliff. It wa,

28. Duuing the past week I have disposed of a cou- leys that they took the famous eluster of grapes, as with difficuity and some danger, that we wound our
siderable number of books, chiefly in Greek, among a proof and specimen of the fruitfulness of the way.down toit: but it was more difficult to'retrace.
the paigrims. At first I sold a few small books dur- countty. I do not *dådee that Caleb de'tred He- oursteps, and cmlinb the steep ascent. "Hic labiof
ingmy walks;- but the pilgrime having learned that I bron with its mountains and valleys, as an inheri- est" was often brought ta aur remembrarce. Thi
have books forsale, bave begun t come to the bouse tance for himself and bis descendants. For it is a cave is in the midst of a very dry and thirsty regio0 '
sad buy them. I have sold this week eleven Greek most enviable inheritance. The place Lad before about two hours southeast of Bethlehem, whence
New Testaiants, eleven Pentateuehs, fourteen psal- been called Kiriath Arba. In the time of Abraham, the three brave men, at the peril of their lives,
ters, andsome sixty or seventy Seripture tracts; and who aise dwelt here, it was called Mamre. The brought water to their persecuted master, when b
baev given away perhaps twelve or twenty Greek, town and his mountainous region around it are now was in the cave. We too were thirsty, and thoubt
and as many Arabic tracts. , Several schools bQoks, called El Khaleel, (which ineans the friend, or the of the "Ifountain in the gate of Bethlehem.' Ailet
aise, Greek and Arabie, I have sold. May this be Bèloved,) after the name " Friend of· God," which refreshing ourselves with an orange, and the little
the beginnina- of better days, and may the blessing was given te Abraham. We had intended, after the water that remained in our canteens, we remounted
ofGod atten bis truth thus disseminated. Most of example of-the patriarch, to pitch our tent in the our mules and rode by a winding romantic path,
the parehasers of these blooks are pilgrima fron Asia plains of Mamre; but as it was raining when we ar- over hills and'dales, through the villages of Betuli'
Minore, Romelia, etc. rived, we were obliged to seek a shelter in the town. and Beit-Sahoun, (Beth-Sour,) ta Jerusalem.

Sl In my missionary walk, found an old man, a We first called on the governor, Ibrahim Aga, who 27. Rode with our brethren to Rarmah, once the
Bethlehemite.'sitting under a tree, andentered into very hospitably welcomed us to bis own house. We city of the prophet Sanuel. The situation is eV
onversation with him. He said he was ninety years hesitated and apologised; but he said there was ab- ceedingly beautiful. It is about two Lours distailt
ofege.' I spoke to him of the fewnees of his remaim- solutely no other comfortable house iin the place, from Jerusalem, to the northwest, on an eminenC
ing days, and the neeessity of his being prepared for and insisted, that we must take lodgings with him. commanding a view of a wide extent of beautifullf'
another world. It was difficult togam bis attention Accordingly Our baggage was brought up, a lire of dive'ilfied country. Hills, plains, andvaßeys high-
to the subjeet, or to make him understand what I coals was kindled for us,-coffee was bs-ought to us y cultivated fields af wheat and barley, ineyard'
neant by being prepared ta die. It is difficult to and they received us every one, because of the pre- and olive yards, are spread out before you as on

make any of these people understand this subject. sent rain, and because of the cold. Aftr' a few map: and numerous villages are scattered here a
The old man saidthis was an evil generation, that moment's agreeable conversation with the govern- there over the whole view. To the west and north'
aW the people were wicked, and that there was no or, bis excellency politely retired, and left us in the west, beyond the bill country. appears the vas t

10%her truth among men. On this account, he ap- sole possession of bis own room. plain of Sharon, and farther still you look out upOn
peéd te tbink, it wal in vain for' au individual ta try After taking so refreshment, we read those par- "the great ad wiide sea.' It ocurred to me as nOt
to be goed, and in vain toremonstrate with men, Or tions ofthe sacred history in which this place is men- improbable that in the days of David and Solonmoot
ethbt't them to repentance. This feeling is very tioned, and then walked out ta that part of the'town this place may have been a favorite retreat durin$
comnion atnor.g the people, as il aiso he impression which was once the field of Mad'hpelah, and which is the heat Qf summer: and that here the former 0101
that the poverty and grcding oppression they suffer situated on the side of a hi hbill, sloping to'the have often struck his sacred lyre. Some of the
is * gidexeusei for negletmrg the concerns of the southwest. Over the cave of achpelab, wicb was Psalms, or at least one of them, (see Ps. civ. 25

s ,and ivingontetith the mere nams and i the burial place of the patriarchs, stands a spléndid seem te have been composed in some place whic
less form of Christianity. Is not this o ng, i a mosque.leldby the Moslems as no less sacred than commanded a view of the Mediterranean, and this
great measure, to the notion, soprevalent mn ait these Haram Shereef at Jerusalem. This building we the.only place, I believe, in the vicinity of Jerugs
countries, that religion consists much iu shuttingup" were, of course, not llowed ta enter. 4 is truy a em, that affords such a view.
one's self from the wor'ld, leading a life of solitude structure. It was erectcd, I think, b>' H elen, Ramab was once a str'ongly fortified city; but ther4

nnd devotion, and in practising austerities for whicb the molthes' of Constantine. The Moslems, Lows' is ne city' bore at preet. A hallfruined MohamWe
the mass-of the people, beimg poor, have ne lime, ever, say' il wvas built b>' Solomon. A few minutes' dan masque, wbich was Originaîl>y aChristian ohuTcb'
even if they' had1 the inclination ?' wlk from the masque brought us ta tbo summit.of stands oves' the tomb of the prophet: besides whieb,

April Il. Our doms' friends from Beyroot, whom the hilI above it, fronm which we bave a fine view ef a few miserable dwellings are the ouily buildings that
w. hiave been long expecting, armved this alternoon the several parts of the town, and of the beautiful r'emnai on this once celebrated spot. -
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